
No. V.15015/29l2021-pHt
Government of tndia

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Nirman Bhawan. New Delhi.

Dated: 5th March, 2021
To,

The Principal Accounts Office,
(Compilation Section)
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare,
Nirman Bhawan, New oelhi

Subject: Release of funds to Dr. Rajendra paasad Govt. Medical Collete, Tanda, Distt. Kangra,
Himachal Pradesh under Manpower Development Schemes of the National Mental
Health Programme.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the president of lndia for the payment of Rs.
4,00,00,000/- (Rupees Four Crores only) to the State Govt. of Himachal pradesh for onward
transmission to the Dept. of Psychiatry, Dr. Rajendra prasad Govt. Medical ColleSe, Tanda, Distt.
Kangra, Himachal Pradesh for establishment of Centre of Excellence at Dept. of psychiatry, Dr.
Rajendra Prasad Govt. Medical College, Tanda. Distt. Kangra, Himachal pradesh under Scheme A of
Manpower Development Schemes under the National Mental Health programme. The totalCentral
Share approved for the lnstitute was Rs. 28,30,50,000/-, out of which an amount of Rs. 6 crores was
released in the year 2016,17 as 1sr installment. As per approval of the CCEA, this amount is being
released on reimbursement basis, against funds released to the lnstitute by the State Government.

2. The Brant-in aid is subject to the followin8 terms and conditions:-

The State Government shall ensure that the State share is timely provided to the tnstitute.
The last instalment of Centre share wall be provided on receipt of certificate regardinS full
payment ofState share to the lnstitute.
The State Government shall ensure that the lnstitute is provided funds sanctioned herewith
at the earliestto ensure that the activities for establishment ofpost Graduate Departments in
mental health specialties at the lnstitute is not affected.
The funds will be ltilized as per guidelines for implementatjon of the National Mental Health
Programme circulated vide letter no. V.15011/03/2015-pH-t (i) dated 24rh June, 2015. A copy
ofthe guidelines is available on this ministry's website www.mohfw.nic.in
The funds will be kept in a separate bank accolrnt and operated by at least two offcials jointly
for each lnstitute.
The grant-in-aid should be utilized for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned. The assets
acquired out of the grant should not without the prior sanction of the Government of lndia be
disposed of, encumbered or utilized for any purpose other than for which the grant is
sanctioned.
The grant is subject to the conditions and principles laid down in Rule 228 to 24S of the
General financial Rules, 2017 and instructions there under, modified from time to time as well
as other specific conditions that may be Eirculated from time to time.
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ICL(L |1^r\-g} The provisions of GFR 2017, modified from time to time, as well as other specific conditions

A"_lf.:_i. that may be circulated from time to time will be followed while incurrin8 any expenditure.
zt.\ | h) The accounts of the respective lnstitutes shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning

' authority and audit both by the Comptroller and Auditor 6eneralof lndia under the provisions
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of the CAG(DpC) Act, 1971 and internal audit by the office of the Chjef Contro er of Accountsof the Ministry whenever the instjtution is called upon to do so.i) The State Government is not authorized to aivert ttre grants oi entrust the execution of thescheme for which the Brant is made to anothe, ir.titrti"" 
"i"rg.;i."lion". 

tn c"se of it notbeing in a position to execute or comprete the assignment, it snJJ iortiwitn reruna to tneGovernment the entire amount ofthe grant receive,-d by it.j) A utilization certlficate along with an audited statement of accounts should be furnished tothis Ministry soon after the grant of the institution is auditeJiv ,-t 
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aiio"rn,un, c"n"r"f,.office/chartered Accountant as the case may be, to 
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if," Lor"r"a"nt to satisrythemselves that the amount has been spent for the prro"r" L. *h,.i'ii" grant has beensanctioned rhe utirization certificate and audited statement ofaccounts shJutd be furnished
, . for each linEncial year separately in the lormat as prescribed in th;;;;. - 

-
kl rhe State shourd phase and pran the expenditure so as to keep within the sanctioned grantsfor the purpose.

3. The State shall follow all the financial management systems of the Government and shallsubmjt Audit Reports, Ljtilization Certificates, euarterly Summary on Conarrr* Orai,, FMRs/ SOE5and Statement of Funds position, showing unspent balances, funds released 
", "Jr"ra"a, 

int"r"rtearned on unspent balance as and when due.

4. 
_^ The expenditure covered by this sanction will be met from the funds provided under DemandNo,42, Major Head - 3601- Grants_in_ai.J to.state Governm;nt; irli"r, i"""Oi, ourr, _ ,0".,",Component plan for Scheduted Castes (Mino-r Head); 1O _ Tertiary Care ,ior.",i-.," jr.n"."., ,aO,- National Mental Health programme; 160135 _Grants for cre",t, oi.upi"i.rru,J rnder Ministryof Health & Iamily Welfare during 2O2O_21.

5. This sanction issles with the concurrence of Finance Division vide Dy. No. C_ 2g79 dated25.02.2027.

6. There is no UC pendingon accountofthe above mentioned lnstitute.

Yours faithfully,

Copv toi

Under Secretary to the covernment of tndia
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sqe ir,:rq , L,nrff !-ftbJ-]Irfl]\_,,r,rrn'''iinq.
Mi.l.rry ot s6.'lh & FamIy wdfaEt(. r,ir v Goq , rndi.
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PrincipalSecretary {Health & FW) of Himachat pradesh.
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Mission Director (NHM), of Himachar pradesh, with a request to transfer the fundsexpeditiously to the concerned tnstitute immediately on re;eipt
Principal, Dr. Raiendra prasad Go!t. Medjcal Colle8e, Tanda, Distt. Kangra, HimachalPradesh, with a request to ensure that the grant is 

""rrf*."a 
a'iii,".i]ir,"immediately on receipt

HOD,.Department of psychiatry, Dr. Rajendra prasad Govt. Medical College, Tanda,Distt. Xangra, Himachal pradesh
Addl. DDG (AM), Dte.GHS.

lFD, Ministry of Health & Family Wetfare.
Sanction Register/Spare copies.


